
  

 

 

July 29, 2022 
 

Greg Wheeler Committee Chairman C/O Dominic 

Sims, Chief Operating Officer 

International Code Council, Birmingham District Office 

900 Montclair Road 

Birmingham, AL 35213 

RE: ICC Board Nomination 

Dear Chairman Wheeler and Members of the Committee: 

 

As President of Western Washington Chapter of ICC (WWCICC), Chapter of the 

International Code Council, I am writing in support of Jack Applegate for election to ICC 

Board of Directors Director at Large Position at the 2022 Annual Business Meeting in 

Louisville, Kentucky. His nomination was discussed and approved by the Western 

Washington Chapter of ICC during our July 2022 executive board meeting and a 

unanimous consensus was given to support him in this endeavor. 

 

As a contributor to our local chapter, Mr. Applegate has continuously supported as well 

as playing an active role in our state and regional chapters. He has been an inspiration to 

many and is well known in the industry and our region as a code official and as an ICC 

Board Member. Mr. Applegate has distinguished himself in the industry and in his role 

on the ICC board of directors and committees, through his continuing focus to do what is 

best for the membership and ICC as an organization. Mr. Applegate also has shown a 

longstanding passion for the building codes and the code development process. Mr. 

Applegate has worked diligently to educate himself on all the issues in order to make 

decisions that best serve the ICC membership along with the organization. He continues 

to advocate for the membership to raise their profiles and increase professionalism within 

our industry. 

 

Western Washington Chapter of ICC fully supports Mr. Applegate’s service on the ICC 

Board of Directors because his experience and passion will continue to serve the ICC 

organization and its membership in the future. 

 

 

Thank you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

 
Quyen Thai CBO MPA   

President | Western Washington Chapter of ICC 


